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SUBSCRIBERS tiro earnestly re

H nest cd to observe the date
prihtodon their address slips,
illicit will keep them at all
times posted ns to the dale
of tho expiration of their sub-
Boription. Prompt ami timely
attention to this request will
save all parties a great deal of
annovanee.

Will Europe Legalize
Polygamy?

The enormous slaughter of
men has stalled the sociologists
to debating the question of
wet her or not, at the close of
hostilities, F.urope will he fme
ed lo legalize polygamy, or re

Sort to BOIUO other such expedi¬
ent to provide mates for its

millions of unman ied women,

Although perhaps not goner
ally known, precisely shell a

condition was faced in Klimpe
a( the end of the Thirty Vehrs
war, and it was met by legaliz¬
ing polygamy until a relative
balance of the sexes was ngtlil)
established, when the laws
were repealed.

It is estimated that should
the war continue for two years
longer there will he in the
countries involved not less than
twelve million females m ex¬

cess of males. Hence it can he

plainly seen that tin- problem
confronting these countries is
serious indeed.
Europe, aside from the pure

h material losses w Inch she i^
sustaining, and which arc al¬
most beyond conception or

COinptlintion, is facing a cer¬

tain and serious check to civil
izntion. Possibly no other con¬

dition would so retard the
march of progtess as a return,
either by choice or necessity,
to this degrading practice.
The twentirth century mind

revolts at the idea of pol\ gamy.
Xol only is this true of Ameri¬
cans, hut of Kuropoans as well.
This being true, what effect
WOUld it have lipon the people
if such a practice be revived?
To a race familiar with an.I

accustomed to the practice it
may appear justifiable and
right. Hut to a people who for
centuries have boon taught to

i.-gard it as contrary lo (he
laws of nature the effect is cer

tain lo be demoralizing to
character. Kven those who
would he constrained to prac¬
tice polygamy would by force
of tlieir previous training be
compelled to regard themselves
us living in adultery.
How truly should everv

American thank his God that,
our laud has been spared the
horrors that face our cousins
across the water, and how
firmly each should determine
that, com-- what may, we will
never be dragged into that Con

llict and participate in that
slaughter except in actual de¬
fense of our own shores.
America today is the white

hope of civilization. The des¬

tiny of the race lies iu the
American hand to shape as it
will. Thai we may be true to
our highest ideals is the earn,

est prayer of every intelligent
soul within our borders

If every man in this town
would spent half an hour a

week in cleaning up the nil.
lush and accumulations we

would soon have a clean town,
a better community, a happier
set of people and a lower death
rate. Is it worth thirty min¬
utes a weekr

The Cost of High Living.
The success attending tho

boycott on eggs and turkeys
seryes to remind us of tbe re¬

mark of a recent writer who
ventured the opinion thut it
was not so much tbe high cost

of living as it was tbe cost of
high living that was troubling
tbe country at this time.
That writer placed bis linger

(>n one of tho sorest spots in our

domestic economy
We are tho most extravagant

people on earth

Fifty years ago our fathers
would have sworn mighty but
righteous oaths had any been

guilty of our extravagance
They lived in a manner that
wo of this doy would consider
the extreme of hardship.
Our granilmothers,could they

come back.would be thoroughly
scandalized at our great
extravagance, and yet the
strange thing to us is that they
managed to extract about as

much happiness from life as

we do.if not a little more.

Il has been said lllttt tin
luxuries Of Olid generation are

the necessities of the next
Ii" this be ti in' tin' outlook in

iua few generations is truly
appalling. Given all of our

luxuries as their necessities,
witli proportionate luxuries of
their own of which we have
not yet even dreamed, to what
gigantic extent will extrava¬
gance have reached?

This picture is not a promis¬
ing one. In fact, it is by no

means attractive.
It has been said that an

European iloasiuit.'s family
would live in comfort on what
the average American kitchen
consigns to the swill barrel
And we haven't a doubt of the
truth of the assi-rtioii.

Here's the American pace:
Mr. and Mrs H. worth half a

million, aspire to live on lhe
same scale as Mr. and Mrs. A.
w ho ate worth a full million
And Mr. and Mrs. ('. worth on¬

ly a quarter of a million, would
keep pace with the It's, who
have half a million, ami so on

dowii the line.
Really, isn't it time for (ho

sober, intelligent qilifeodshlp of
tbe country to call a halt on

the useless, senseless and oven
idiotic extravaganceof the ago?
There is an end to every

string, and the American pen.
area mighty long way from
the beginning.
No wonder some men are

always suspicious of others.
They know themselves.

No lliictuations. however,
have been noted in the market
quotations on postage stumps.

When vour husband begins
to treat you with unusual con.

siih-raliou it's tune to go
through his coat pockets.
To hi Lawson has been urg¬

ing congress to investigate tin!
New Votk slock exchange.
Rut not a word about nivesti-
gating Tom.

No matter how we may cuss

the cold weather, v. e will rave

'just us heartily at the heat next
summer.

Our national race for prepar¬
edness appears to h ive dwind¬
led down to a (a!!)' dog trot.

If both sides will just quit
fighting and go home we will
have peace.

From the number of lulls pil¬
ed up on our desk one would
never think there was a short¬
age in paper.

The fellow who "knows it
all" doesn'1 need an airship or

an automobile.His own "wind"
carries him right along to no.

w here

!u the event of a shortage in
gold we might use eggs as a

circulating medium.

Scott County
Road Building.

Interesting Statement by
Engineer St. Martin.

The beginning of the yenr
1910 found SÖÖM county road
work at a standstill, Estillville
district being the only district
having an yfttud, and|thia was

very limited, but the end of
year came with Scott county
standing at the head of the
t-entities of this State in the is¬

suing of bonds and the con¬

struction of improved roads.
Five districts of this county
have issued close to $200,000.00
wort h of bonds.
The K-llllvillo district, with

her £70,000,00 bond issue, has
in icadaiiied 6.2 miles of road,
gritdell two miles with the Com
viet force, and l..'> miles by
force account: has let to con¬

tract (J.Sj miles of macadam, of
which 1.1 miles has been com¬

pleted. Also have let lo con¬

tract .'> miles tif grading which
is completed. This district,
with the j> 10,000 on hand, ex¬

pects to complete the macadam
and grading on the Cove road
to Spivy's dam. which will con¬

nect with the improved roads
of Taylor district; finish the
macadam through Moccasin
Gupi mid the grading and ma

Ctldain on the Speers Kerry
road.
Surveys will commence at

once on the Taylor district
roads, and early spring will
find the ::.! miles of that district
under construction.

Floyd district has let to cbh-
triicl four miles of road that
will connect with Wise county
This leaves a remainder of
twelve, which will he under
construction tin- coining year.
Johnson and Kulkerson dis¬

tricts have small bond issues
to Iinish out the links in their
system that were not completed
under former bond issues.

Scott county has now (52
miles 61 graded road, and 11.4
miles of macadam. When all
tin- wttrk i-< completed under
the present bond issues the
county will have close 120 miles
of griitlod road, ami Ho miles of
macadam. The roads of the
different districts connect,
forming a system of highways
for the county eqiial to any in
the State. These roads also
connect with the roads of Wise,
Kussel I and Washington coun¬
ties and the loads of Tennessee,
thereby forming important
links in the main highways of
thiH Slate and of the interstate
highways. -K. V. St. Martin in
tiate City Herald.

l.ee Lawson Weds Miss
Collier.

Mr, Leo I .aw son and Miss
Callio t'olli.-r were united in
marriage at the home of Uov
W N. Wagner last Saturdayliiornillg at ten o'clock

Miss Collier is the daughterof Mr. and Mrs. ('. V, Collier
and Mr. Lawson is the son of
Mr. and Mis. W M. Lawson,botli of l.ee County.
Mrs. .I.e. Netil, of the Gap,who is a sister of the bride, pri.pared a delicious dinner for the

happy couple and a large num¬
ber of their fi ii ml- Saturdayat her home utter the coromony .

After a few day s visit with
Mrs. .1 Ü. Neal in the Gup, Mr
and Mrs Law-son will go to
King-port, where they will
jmake their future home. They
an- followed by the wishes for
a long happy prosperous life by
a host of friondS.

old newspapers for sale at
this office.

East Stone Gap
Ruth Lee, who is teaching at

Kelly view, spent Saturday and
Sunday with hornefolks.

Patrick Collier and Nelson
|Blanton, attended Sunday
School in Hie Valley Sunday
afternoon.
Franklen Riggs, of Arno,

was visiting friends and rela¬
tives near town Saturday.
Lee Quails and Harrison

Howies went to Hjg Stone Gap
Saturday on business.

'I'. (1. Morris was a business
visitor in Big Stone t lap Satur
.lay.
"Country Folks," a play giy

en by the pupils of the JelTer-
sonial Literary Society, was
taken to Slonegn Friday night
and was welcomed with a large
crowd. The comedy is lino and
is expected to at Big Stone Gap
in tin1 near future.
T <!. Morris butchered n (in<>

hog last week. It is said to be
the largest killed in the coin,

try this season, weighing baO
pounds after butchering ami
cleaning

Wise County's New Stiperin
tendent of Schools.

Mr. IL E. Hyatt returned last
week from Richmond, where he
had gone in the interest of his
candidacy for the superintend
dency of Wise county schools^
He reports that his failure to
get the appointment was duo to
his not having taught a certain
number of years during the
past ten, this being one (lf the
special qualifications reqhired
by the State Bonrd
Young ".lack" Kelly. nfWise,

who seems to have eii a

second choice candidate, re.
ceived the unanimous favor of
the Hoard. Herrn m I. Hai¬
ds, principal of the Toanb High
school, also received careful
consideration,but was consider¬
ed ineligible on account of Iiis
age.twenty three Kelly is
twenty-six and married. Ib¬
is a graduate of the University
of Virginia, and tor the past
few years has bee 1 engaged in
educational work in and around
Richmond. 11,. is a young man

or energy, industry, character
and promise. Norton Reporter,

YOU CAN WRITE SHORTHAND
from real dictation
after taking only

T E N EASY LESSONS
thoroly taught at
SMITH BROTHERS'
SHORTHAND SCHOOL

Boulah Church Bldg.,
Big Stone Gap, Va.

Course completed in a
few months thru small
decreasing installment
payments as outlined in
folder sent on rcouest
SITUATION ON GRADUATION

Pur.ha.e rl.c "Nf.W HOME"
»< ¦!>' Mice »f-.i ray. ~1 he el.uil.allon u

lefair eipen.r t-v ivpcric* «otkmanthip an.i I.e.
Quality <¦! material ioutel hfrtonc Icfricc at mini
auoi <.,t iDtlit oa kavineth« NEW HOME"
WARRANTED FOR ALL TIME.

Kco.tuhe »c-il.l ...e. i.,e»ui-eci i ,rv,l»c qoalltlu
nmi.-i.1 mule, acfelhet Lame.

THE KEWHOME SEWNÜ vichise C0.,0R«Sü£,V»$S

South-West Insurance Agency
{Incorporated

Fire, Life, Accident and Casuality In
surance. Fidelity and Other Bonds

Real Estate and Commission Brokers.
Offlco in lntormbnt Buildinx. BIG STONE ÜAF. VA

Anything Electrical
==============~~

WILL PLEASE HER
Our Price arc Right Service Prompt

Electric Transmission Co, of Va,

8

ft.-~--"iCiK_fl

JOB PRINTING 1
IDon't.think, you arc geling REAL job print- 'Hi

in'g just because you arc having your ivorfc jl{!done at a "printing oI lire. Investigate and H]learn for your:-elf that there is a vast difference .sbetweiili real job printing and "just printing." \j\We arc prepared to do iHi
n

REAL PRINTING !IftNot only because we have tin- equipment, but w,
because vvii possess the "know how." Our wjlong experience ahd knowledge ill the printing 5k
business enables us t<> handle job printing on >Jri saving basis. We will share tin's saving [jjjwith you itnd will guarantee every piece of
work turned bill in ditr plant. \Viltjyou bring
lh.it next job to its and have it done right?
No long wailing for the finished product. We
do tilings -Now."I!*]1

WISE PRINTING COMPANY
Incorporated

Big Stone Gap. Virginia
s- -> -> -> <. i> o <. <- .<-. «-<.<..,-> -> -> <. <. o <¦ ¦.

Starting A Telephone Talk
When you have bailed for a number and yon hear « voice

my, "Mr. X. speaking," yoii know at once if you have the right
person and can pco ahead with the conversation.

To begin a telephone conversation properly tho talkingparties should always identify themselves. The one who
answers should say, for instance, "Smith and brown, Mr.Brown speaking." The one calling »hould say, for instance,"This is Mr. Jones."

This does away with a lot of preliminary questioning amiconfusion.
Coöpera'iion Quickens Telephone Service.

THE CHESAPEAKE AND POTOMAC
TELEPHONK COMPANY

OF VIRGINIA.
E R. MILTON, Local Manager,1«! 9000 Norton, V».

ISlLadies and
Gentlemen MEl

, Wi:c has taught us that Ü31
more body building ||nutriment in pure meat than iTtI

can l>c obtained from any
other class of lood. Science H

f the value of (nU
IS]Pure Wholesome Meat

>lved the problem of just how |5jmil deliver to you meat that siSI will please your palate, nourish your[äyuu money. Give us a trial.
both, md

HiseS's Meat Market
In Polly Building, B\u Stone Gap. Virginia
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